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eport due Oct. 1

System study panel gets
By Gary Houy
aDd
JeffJoaeU
DUly EgyptiaD S&aff Writers
The SIU Board of Trustees Thursday
gave the Advisory Committee on Board

and Executive Officer Relationships un·
til Oct. 1 to complete its System Council
report.
C. Addison Hickman, Carbondale co·
chairman, told the board committee
members were "deeply troubled" by

the original September deadline and
suggested an extension to the October
board meeting .
The committee was directed by board
chairman Ivan Elliott Jr. to recom·
mend revisions in SIU's administrative
structure to "insure maximum
autonomy for the two campuses."
After convening the committee for
the first time Wednesday , Elliott said
delaying . the report would prolong
unrest and ''make it more difficult to
recruit a nel" SJU president. "

e~tension

Hickman told trustees the committee
was concerned about importance and
complexity of its task and that some
members have commitments off campus in August that would make it impossible for the committee to meet
regularly.
Boar.d member Harold Fischer
moved that the deadline be removed entirely, but no one seconded the motion.
President Search Committee Chair·
man Willis Malone-responding to a
question-said he did not see a negative
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Southern llJinois University

(:o-Rec Building gets
conditional go-ahead
-and funding approval
By JelT Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A
conditional
go-a head
for
negotiating contracts for construction
of SIU 's co-recrealional building . along
with $1.9 million more for th e project .
was handed down Th ursday by a
unanimous
Board o f Tru s tees
resoJ ution .
The extra $1.9 million was needed to
add to the $8.9 million Student Welfare
and Recreation Fund (SWARF ) to meet
the $10.8 million bid of the lowest bidder.
The Board empowered its exec ut ive
committee to allow SIU administrators
to let contracts for the $10.8 million
structure if the Recreation Building
Committ ee recommends starting
negotiations with contractors .
The building committee will meet at 2
p.m . Monday in the Student Center . T.
Richard Mager , vice president for
development and services , said Thursday he is "making every elTort" to get
student commitlee members not attending summer school back to Carb6n·
dale for the meeting .
1be extra money will come from
current and future interest -ac. cumulated on the $8.9 million SWARF
money , i'!lager said. Interest earned To
date makes SWARF money total $10.4
million and $.4 million is expected by
the time contracts could be negotiated .
he added.

SIU st udents have been paying SIS
per quarter into the SWARF fund for 10
years. Bids for the origi na l corecreation building plan. a four-square
block struct ure to be loca ted north of
Brush Towers dorms . exceeded the f$l
million allotted for the building in June
1973 by S2.8 million.
Plans for a building of n 'd uced s ize
were drawn for $65,000 by Ha lph Haps on and
Associ ates . a r c hit ect
e ngineers . Cost for the smaller building
was estimated al S8.9 million bUI IOWl'sl
bid for the new plan was S10.8 million .
Mager said Thursday plans for going
ahead with the higher bids rathe r than
again redesigning the co -recreational
building were prompted by spiralling
oonst ruction costs.
Illinois Board of Higher Education
((BHE ) has the final say as to whether
const ruct ion contracts can be awarded .
Administrators will ask that IBHE ap·
prove use of the additional $1.9 million '
for construction of the building, Mager
~aid.

The planned co·recreational building
will house an Olympic--size swi mming

pool, gymnasium , handball courts,
weight-training rooms , locker rooms
and administrative areas .
Also included in the costs is construction of a parking lot on the site of the
former- Uni vers ity Trailer Court.
pedestrian pathways , entry and service
roads and other site improvements and
landscaping.

S'''fff,t/
Salvadore Dal still life? Modern-day
cornucopia illustrating a sick society' s
bloated romance with the material? Or
just an overflowing trash container at
the center of campus? Staff
photographer Steve Sumner provided
the picture-but no interpretation_

SIU hires fiscal consultant

Advisor

10

By Jeff Jouett
DUly Egyptiu S&aff Writer
A fiscal management advisor to help
SlU '4ith its f\lWlcial problems has
•been ftlred on a part -time basis by the
SlU Board of Trustees, chairman Ivan
A. Elliott, Jr. announced Thursday ..

William J . Crowley, fonner chairman
of the Postal Rate Commission of the
U.s. Postal ·Service and past president
ff the Jllinois Slate Chamber of Com·
--.:e, .willfill the position, Elliott said.

allott said Crowley would be paid on
for .msing the Board in

~. basis

aid In b,!,dget decisions
"decisions on operation of the
Univerisities in times of budget con·
straints and declining enrollments."

Chief of Board Staff James Brown
said it was his "understanding of an un·
derstanding " that Crowley will be paid
$300 per day , for not more than 10 days
per month, plus expenses.

The board has empowered its
executive commiU~ on June 13 to
screen candidates for a fmancial con cultan\.
A member of the State of Illinois Tax
Advisory Committee in the 1950s,
Crowley also was statewide chairmllQ
of the Dlinois Committee for a New
Revenue Article in 1986. From 1935 unill
llI53 ~wl"'y,lectured. itt Northwestern
Uruver5lt'yliD accountilii, cost accoun·
~,.auditing, public utility rate struc·
tures and publi" uWity finance.

The consultant's pay rate has not
been completely formalized , Brown
said.
Crowley, who resides in Homewood,
Dl., iii a certified public accountant willi
According to Elliott, Crowley will
• gred_e in business from North· spend the next few weeks meeting with
_ . . " Uni~ty and a law degree SIU ofIicals in Carboodale aDd Edward.
from .DePaul Univeristy.
. sville.

I

effect on the search for a Carbondale'
campus president if the report is
delayed because " I interpret . the
board's charge to the committee to
mean more authority for tbe campus
presidents. "
The System Council plan , which has
been criticized by Carbondale campus
groups, provides that Olief of Board
Staff James Brown interpret Board
policy to the campus presidents.
Thursday Brown presented a
"System Council Report" of the " ac·
complishments of the council during the
past three months."
It said the council recommended a
formal position on tuition be conveyed
to the Illinois Board of Higher
Education Tuition Committee from SIU
trustees. The council had also
developed and coordinated plans for
preparing input for Master Plan Phase

, IV .
.
The council has undertaken a review

of legislative activities and coordinated
SIU reactions to legislative develop·
ments, the report claims. It has appoin·
ted a task force to review policies on
tuition and fees at residence centers
and has maintained continuing communication and coordination with
Illinois Board of Higher Education staff
officers. the report said .
Malone said g r o up s fr om the
President Search Committee have been
visiting caodidates off campus in the
past month . He said the committee
wants to bring seven of them to SIU
beginning next week .
The candidates are to meet the rest of
the com mittee members and get " first hand " information on the University .
The committee hopes to inte rview
about 10 people for the position . Malone
said . The group will probably spbmit
four to six candidates to the board by
Augusl- 15. Malone said .
Interim SIU President Hiram Lesar
reported to the board on the status of
the 104 faculty who got termination
notices in December .
Twelve of the 104 have been retained
in their depart ments , 19 have been
placed elsewhere in the University. 39
ha ve agreed 10 "cash and other settlements." three have job offers pending and four have refused job offers.
the report said .
Lesar said if further cuts in the base
budget a re required . he hopes they will
be small eno ugh and " we will have so
arranged our person nel budget th at
they can be taken without the necessity
of discharging ten ured facult y mem bers .. .
Lesar outlined his plans for a
Faculty Programmatic and Personnel
Review Committee made up of
nominations from the Faculty Senate
and the Graduate Council "to advise us
concerning procedures and guidelines
to be used in reducing the size of our
faculty if that becomes necessary."
Allen asked Lesar if he expected a
further decline in enrollment at the
Carbondale Campus and what the
budget outlook for 1975-76 indicated in
terms of personnel cuts.
"We hope there wouldn 't be any
cuts," Lesar said. "But if there is a less
than three per cent cut, we probably
won't have to have a reduction in
faculty . •
''If there is more than a three per
cent cdt we certainly shall," he added.
Faculty Senate President E . Earle
Stibitz, professor of English , questioned
'Lesar about hili statement that all ter·
minated employees have U re _
employment nghts in their depart.
ments for two years; that is, if a
vac;mcy arises in a department where
an employee was terminated. the
(Contioued on page 2)
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Gus says S36,OOO • YMr Is pretty good
pert·tlme pay.
.
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Report on System Coun~H due Oct. I ,
(CI:IrotiruC _ _ 1)

"Persons working in allied fields in
department ol the Unive<sity"
would "retain li.Des ol tenure in the
department it was originally granted
in," Lesar added.
Leasure lben said lbe 19 terminated
faculty and staff rehired in otber jobs
were rehired in an "allied field ."
.
A resolution asserting respect for the
rank of tenure and expressing gratitude
10 Lesar for handling lbe termination
seWemeats ''better than was expected"
was adopted by the board without a
dissenting voice vote.

poaitioo must be offen!!! 10 blm before aoother

.t : . ' :~-'~~ =i~
10 '\~ teoure" for terminated

leDured facility placed in ditrereot jobs
in oCher deputmenta at SIU.
KeItb Leuure, vice president for
academic affairs and provost, an••ered that the two-year reemployment ricbta -Wlied 10 faculty
and Ilaff, either leDured or 00 cootIDuiofl appoID~, who had accepted
cub or other lII!ttIements outside of
jobs eI8ewbere at SIU.

July heat means
117

Da.w KonWIIII

DaII.J Eu.uuIl&allW_
WheD
weatber
......
up,the
_Carbondale
_ cooII off
cIown-

cam.... ShoppinB Center.
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Allen also suqested lbe Board SWT
study the possibility of ~ a
policy 00 advertisill!! in publications
and over radio stations funded by the
Unive<sity .
Student Body P resident Dennis
Sullivan asked if the present IacI< of a
broad policy meant autt campus statioo
WIDB could e!Ub~ its own policy
and accept {"lid advertisi.Dg as do lbe
Daily Egyptian and Uhuru-Sasil.
Elliott said lack of a broad policy
meant that the existing policies for
each unit would be maintained. W1DB
does not accept paid advertising.

spell' downtown,

luU-timi .. lesgirls to two, and from

~:r~D! .lti~-::~:.~ :frB!:i~~~eto=k~=~
..-.t
another major r""tor in

"We're still bumping into each
the summer slowdown, said Ste ... other. "
01 the DIDe mercha.t. poUed Goldsmllb 01 Goldsmith·. MeD'.
IIicbm said there .... 50 per cenl
W
..
r,lll
S.
IllIDoiI
Ave.
"Tho
...
are
about
"'1..,1.0
ofllWDJl!Ol'
lewer Mcllmald'. starrer. thaD
people around," he said.
em
_tho
_
, liz laid
thoir _quarter _
u..... are during tho ...... ainder of
..... ofl Irom tho rest 01 tho year.
-Go1dlrmith alia attributed bis the year.
"We're cIoiD& about 75 per ceDI of ,Ugbt Ilowdown to the fact lbat
McDonald' ..... hu n:duced thoir
our usual bUliaeu," laid Marti ~Ie doa't "'.... u much clotbiDg hours of operation , Hic.kam said.
Coleman, .........r 01 Blum'., 1101 S. during the summer months. '''1bere They DOW C. . . . al 9 p.m. nightly.
IllIDoiI Ave. "BusiD_1.o boiler thoD 1.0 DOt as much ....d and what is sold During the remainder of the year
1ut summer but it's &till oIow."
doesD 't COlt as much."
customers taD get a Big Ma.c until
KeO.nald'. manager Reg
midnight OD tbe weekdays and 2
IIidwn said hl.o _
drops off
To bolster his summer business a.m. an the weekends.
approximately 30 per c...t duriDC Goldsmith conducts .. Ies, he said.
Wallace's is open from 8 a.m . to $
He
added
thot
because
students
are
the lummer. " It bapr;:ns every
p.m . this summer, Smith said .
cftuinc up m .... today his business That 's three bours per night less
year; we're uoed to it,' he laid.
Other merchant. polled .aid . has been up.
than the rest of tho ocbool year.
_
.as of! lrom 20 to 30 per
Judy Baine, owner of the aot.bes
Goldsmith 's . Saluki Currency
Pin laundry. 815 S. Illinois Ave .• Exchanae and Clothes Pin have DOl
cenl
.
ODe uplanatiOD lor tho slowdown noted that people wear more wash- cut their hours.
and·vcear
clothing
during
the
... SW'. summer enroIlm ... t dip.
Aootber group of merchants who
summer mootbs. " We're washing
not had to reduce hours are the
~~ t:'':...Uu;..:,~ ~en~ more but dry cleaning less, .. she have
~ie ban, owners and managers
added.
id Ctarence Smith,
laid.
'!be Clothes Pin'. business is ofl
........... of waUace'. Booblore,
HCIUR are the same at Pizza Kin&.
about 30 per ...,~ Baine said.
as S. IllIDoiI A....
301 S. Illinois Ave . . said Gwen
The business slowdown brio,s Ru, 0wDer. Pizza King is open
Buill... dropl 011 wi th the
""'decIiDinII volame of _ , ..id with it culha.... ill belp and houn, Irom 11 un . to Z a.m . daily, and •
inen:hants said.
p.m . .to Z a.m . on SUndays.
Blum's cut their slaU from three
The Club, 408 S. Winois Ave., is
......., merdwlU said Tbunday.

.... open its usuat bours, ..id Frank
MODkus, manager. The houn ....
111 :30 a.m . to Z a.m. daily, and I
p.m . to Z a .m. SUnday .
Jar owners and managers agrftd
that weekend business is off duriDC
the. summer.
HWit said Pizza King's summer
business is off about 20 per cenL She
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July 15 - 24

=-:'~m'l:f..." !c~~
am miIIiIIo wiD .. to local com_ties in sranta lor pollution cOn-

8:45 - 11:4

"" i

University Baptist
Church

Many of tho bills sent to the

gov........ called lor more spending
thaD W....... bad recommended in

- ..... . - - and..oon- his requested budget lor fISCal 19'15,
IlilWoDal, .... u..t Walker', efforts WIlidl called lor appropriation 01
The Lee :tPpriation was

.=.'t

"Anyone in Carbondale shoui4
thoy'" I.... .

~~y:!; ~.~y

To enroll or for
additional information
call: 457-0323

Budget bills' OK'd as Scott,
Walker find new dueling site
~-::=~
payralla.

merchants agreed.

Church bus to Evergreen
Terrace 1,30 and return 1 2:00

~=~.o~ ~

amODdment" ..... removed Irom all
but tho EPA ODd LOC bills at Scott',
req_. lie ~ he lhouP.t-the

attributed the weekend drop to
odditiooa1 ..ummortime parties ODd
less students.
~
There Ire a number o( Cact
relating to the business slow

Vacation
Bible School

rurt," ..

~~

A new c;ontract between stU and
Southern llIinois Airport Authority was
""proved by the board: 1t provides that
a.rport terminal building and food ~
vice will be managed by the authority
instead of the board.
The board will retft building space
used by the Unive<sity.
The board provided security under
the old cootract. Security service will
now be provided by a private rtnll.
The board cancelled its scheduled I
August m~. Its next scheduled
session wiU be 1D Edwardsville in Sep- ,
tember.

$7. • billion.

Democratic &lair members of the
House Appropriation. Committee
estimated tho legislature would
l!ltimately -.I to the governor bills
csllinl lor _riations of nearly
51 billion ~ore than this amount.

Oakland at Mill
ph. 457-0323

1n>I projects.

ODe of tho lew bills not im ttMdia1eIy !reed by tho resolution of
tho W.......-&lotl ~te was tho
_
... Cbillion ~ lor
tho Dopartm...I of TransporU\iI>n .
Tho
bill ..... approved bJothe

oor
Houle 1bunday in a -difrerenl form

than tho version approved earlie- in
tho _
, and a conIeraw:e com mittee ..... rormed to __ t out tho

_differences .'let ween the two
m........ _ n : d liUly. The
Houa -Son of tho bill, approved
Ia tho lorm requested by tho ,""e-_ , . . ve tho 00.- IIeObil,ly in
~_ila~

as tl! be spent, while the Senate
YenIlon earmarked funds for
=~ PlllpOSeS 10 • greater

Ban on Sinatra lifted
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2ND BIG WEEK

mo..

-NOW SHOW! NG-

"SLEEPER"
R

.: . . The .iormeat,
human comedy
in along time ...
me"erfuny executed .•

profoundly _"acting ...
.ensat......Uy funny."
- c .... _c ...........

LOS ANGEl"E S ' .... e5 .

PLUS
ICICltod\\ EVE RYTHI
ABOUT

SEX"
R

3RD FEATURE
F-RI-SAT ONLY

New dean sets goal of taki~g
University to the people
Serf........ a brigbl fut ..... ahead Serf.... said, "is !be InternalionaJ
(or University Program l_ " Take Education Program."
Continuing Education for an
Serfass. his wife Irene, and two
exampl .... Serfass said " II is a wide
·fieId. Credit c:ounes in u.e' sons, Ken 16 and Scotl 11, feel right
'I1Ie dean of UDivenily Programs _
at borne in Southern Illinois, ae·
..usee. a broad spectrum of
"!"i ~ W. Serfau, :..~~ ::.~: will , ibe cording ID Serfass.

=
...
--Es!n":c=

-'Ib;

programs under Serfa ss '
jurisdiction are tbe Div ision DC
Continuing Education. International
Education, tbe General Studies
Program, Special D<sree Program

.. _
.
_ _ multi.f-..d pooitioa.

y~1D

' "The University beJougs to the
........d!be people should ..... il," ' and

Serlua said 'l'burSday.
Serla" see.

tbe President's Scholars

Program.

tbe University

" "Jbe~p1e are mosl friendly and
-useful,' he said. "This last Sunday
we went to Giant City. UlUe Grassy
Lake and Crab Orchard . The

recreational

fac ilities

are

magnincant and the terrain here is
a lot like that of Southern
Missouri ."

Procrama as a chance 10 get lbe
lJDIvenity 10 the people. " W. need
to eahance tbe university to the
~ of Soutbem minois.

Serfass, a 39 year old native of
Brook:f"teld, Mo., cam.e to sru from . Serfass, who was quite active in
the University 01 Mi5souri where he fraternal work and Cub Scouts ,
was director- of conferences and . hopes to become active again once
~:r~~!.!~e Univers ity' s thlDgs get settled. " J'm trying to

" Whal we have rigbt here in this
~=r sej. of Uni versity
is a Sense of caring and
lr)'iDIlq meet !bestudeots' needs . U
you don't have students interested in
• program, !be program will fold ,"
Serfa .. said.

While at Missouri, Serfass became
familiar with various aspects of
continuing education . " The only
relatively new area for me here."

,~a.!~~~ gu~~:':~
my spare time. I iolend 10 gel bad
on doing some

to goll and plan

hunting as soon as the proper

seasons open," he said.

Fi'e illlWPII rlllin:!

Gas supplies may be cut
A

recen,

,can switch to other means of energy

niling by the Federal

Power Commission

if natural gas supplies are
I.DIvailable, Greenwalt said.

(FPC) may

raull in f..ther curtailmenl of
..!ural gas supplies in Southern
1lIiDois.
'I1Ie May 9 ruting by the FPC
ieIlies emergency purchases of
_
gas br several pipeline
:ompanies , Including Texas
ea..m Transmission Qwporatioo ,
:.be major supplier to Central
_
Public Service (CIPS) Com-

The daily deficiency of emergency
purcIwIes has been about 11.5 per
cent, Greenwalt said, and if the

FPC' decisioo _
the deficiency
may iocrease to about 25 per eeot.
Greenwalt said !be FPC ruting
would have no effect 00 residmtial
or small commercial customers in
Soutbem Dlinois. Large industrial
qJeralioos such as Norge , SelmierPeerless. !he Veterans Hospit.al.

-,y.
'I1Ie ruting will affect only major

"iDtaTuptible aISlomers " accor10 Cl.. Greenwall, sPotesman
ir C1PS in Springfield. Interrupibk! customers are the ones that

~og

napper gets

~ungry

The Graduate Stud'eat couoc.iJ
(GSC) .... . . . . - ID study teacbing

duo, quits

assislant contracts and to consider
GRANITE
CITY
( AP)-A recommending revi sions of the
!ioutbem DIinois dog napper bil off contracts.

~od= ~~~,

which
AI a meeting Wednesday night ,
>aft u,>t the case under wraps for ~~~ :rr;:or~
• 1ft hopes of nabbinB !be nap· leaching assistantships . The roWlCiI
,,", dixlooed the details Wed- discussed length of time covered by
~.. removed lwo St. Bernard oontracts and whether OO5
assistants
. . . from a pen behind the home of ~~':th":::'tr:.
if !bey
1Ir. and Mrs . c-ge W1CIeI Jr . 00
July 1.
The question was raised whether
A man later caUed the W1CIeIs duties being carried oul by teaching
lImaading _
for !be dogs ' return . . assistants are being transferred ID
DIe W'1CIeIs caUed the police, who faculty pools.
!he leIephone.
-;be next day the dogs came
The council also heard a report
_ e, dipped and tired but unhurt. from Dean of Studenl Life Emil
n.e was DO e:xplMation.
Spees about tbe Co-Rec Building.
''EvidoDtaBy they found 1U !he

;-t!:

--s

wasn'

l1li they . - for
even
: : : - 10 feed them ," Mrs. Wide)
Oioe dog weisbed

~ juol25.

Opening delayed
by LongBranch

l!iO pounds , !he

_oI .._CWlv_ .. ",
.
"
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.
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.
.
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In . . .b.rnIIIiIm ...:t £:mtptian
IIOrt MondIIy through SM~day

_. .

The ·Loag Bronch Foundation for
the Arts and sa....,.. has postponed
its.opening date 1IIIli! July:lll .. that
building prepa.ratioDs can be completed .
Pete Allison , co..m..:tor of the
nonprofit organization said ad ditional ...-rations are needed
before !be founilatioa can ._
.

~v-;=;-=
_~. ~lIuU.'nll.

Penons _
received invitations
ID attend !be OJI:OIIing, origiDaUy
scheduled for Friday are invited to
~. 1 _ 6IIIl1 . Sooond c.... altend the ~ 00 July :II,
~IAllison said.
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Davis Auditorium
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PacIDnc will be forced
to shul down if they cannot obtain

and DuQ\Ioin

alternative energy sources. Greenwalt said from 55 to 60 customen
could be affected by !be ruting .
"Those who are affected will be
forced ID pay a higher price for
alternative fuels ," Greenwalt said.
Texas Eastern has asked lOr
hearings and reconsider-atioo of !he
FPC decision, Greenwalt said. He
added thaI C1PS will support Texas
Eastern in its opJX)Sition to the
decisioo ,

Graduate Student Council
hears assistants' grievances

IiD&

Southern .IIlinoil Fillll Society"

Spees. chairman of the Recrut.ioGal
Committee, told the c:ouncU that a

request to release additional funds
for completing all three phases of
the building may be made to the
Board 01 Trustees.

Kathy Jones ga ve a report on the
Medical Benefits Fees Exemption
Committee. Jones' report focused on
comparable insurance policies to
SIU 's proposed health insurance

~~a~~d ~e::'~t a!!~t;!r ~~u~
from the council at the next
meeting.
The council scheduled another
meeting for Wednesday at 7 p.m , in
the Ohio Room on !be second floor of
the StudeDt Cent....

Good!

Editorial
Bikes don't
have the right
'!be rigbt-oC-way Cor pedestrians is one law that is
DOt put into effect at the sru.c campus. Especially
" ' - it comes to bike riden. For lOme re&5O<I bike
riden are becomiDg more brazen thea ever - not
c:miac wbo they ride in froDt of, be it car or
~.

'!be cby will come wbeo a pedestrian is seriOWily
bart by the calamity of an lIIlyieiding biker - or the
a biker is lrilIed by a minutoHoo-bite
driver. TbeD, maybe, arms will fly in the defense of
the injured or dead.

<!A7 "'-

Every .comer oC side,....ill< is a danger sigoaJ to
liYing man wbeo it comes to the biker's driving vs.
man's walting. But, more than comers is the imminent danger oC the overpass.

OWners oC bikes Imow that it is unlawful to ride
bikes oyer the Oyerpass, as well as students Imow
that Watergate is unlawful. But, uolawful things coo·
lin..., to bappen, anci" bikes coolinue to ride their
bikes oyer the Oyerpass.
Solutioos may be made to the problems, though,
which are of DO incoovenience to either· pedestrians
.o r bikers.
What could be dooe in the case of the overpass is
to buiJd railings, the center for pedestrians and each
side Cor bikers , or vice versa if you preCer. This way
we could DOt ooIy delete another crinliQal act but
bring about safety for each other with coosideration.

Letter to the Edito r
Mary BulIIDer
StacleDt Wriler

Students exploi ted by rezoning

That's the way it goes

To the Daily Egyptian : with reference to the July 9th
front page article , ''Council Discusses ae.,tal Licensing ."
-

Former Winois Governor Otto Kerner is trying
desperately to stay out oC jail. But why? He's been
found guilty, and like aDy other lawbreaku, Kerner
has to IN.'Y Cor his mistakes. Kerner is in the same
_ t WIth many other political flgUTeS that have
broken the law. Many have been accused , but Kerner
has been Cound guilty, and he will start serving his 3year senteoce and be ftned $40,000 on July 19.

While the majority of SJU stlJ(lents are probably in
favor of measures designed to improve the physical
appearance of Carbondale , they should perhaps con·
SIder who it is that pays the bill Cor such actions .
Zoning ordinances, increasing the number of areas

Kerner has ~ with Judge' Robert L. Taylor
Cor a IUSpeDIIOD of his sentence and line in the
nlinois racetrack stoclt scandal, to no ayail. A judge
himself, Kerner pulled out all the excuses, but they
didn't Cool Judlle Taylor . Among them, Kerner said
he has suffered enough througb Joss oC prestige and
the flll8llciaJ burden ClC defending himscJC. He is the
001, sitting Cederal Appeals Court judge ever convicted of a crime while holding office in the history OC
the U~ Slates.
Becauae of the Wal«late convictions and prison
aentences and other imprisooments of public offacials Cor violation of public trust, the jailing of Kerner .. "'Ioac~ as a deterreot to public of-

reserved (or single family occupancy. decrease the

available quantity oC multiple occupancy dwellings.
Nobody should be cooCused as to which classes of
local society predominaUy inhabit eam type. HP.flce ,
while the Caculty and other substantial resident
benelit from rising property values in their exclusive
areas, the cost element of the calculation falls or
students are forced into ghettos and fringe areas.
1bough segregation may be Cavored by both groups ,
the d iminishing supply oC multiple dwellings
inevitably means higher rents for students. In effect
. tbeD , such schemes redistribute income , from the
poor to the rich.
.
The Egyptian reports that Susan Vogel , an ar chitectural historian. presented the council with
petitions requesting that certain areas be rezoned as

Earl Warren-a man of justice

face crimes.

Kerner, since biB eoavictiOD and aenteace in 1m,
has beaI bo8pItaIiJaI Cor a bear! ClOIIditiOD and impriaoameat would .....Yate hia physical dJaability.
He is aIao execuIor of his \Me wife'. estate and is
Deeded to handle the fJauciaI cIetaiIa of it. With all
-theae - - ' - . . - , Kerner rNUy __ bad •

.

~.

f"

n-Iore J. 1aaac8, former IllIDoia reY1!IIue direcIGr
the _ _ aenteace and line as Kerner. since
they bath 8ebemed tGIedIer.
•
'!bet_ _ eoaricted of IIUIiI fraud. iDcome tax
eftIie, btiberJ.... ..........". ill tIoeir acqoMIIjons
of IMIIInck IIock at . . . . prices rr- Ibrje
................ '" tile ArtiagtGe P8rtt aDd
W........ IWk.........
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SoIne baYe aid the WarTeD Court was the channel
throo·... which . . .waIrmed DationaI conscience
gaIn!iil expraoiaa. Ot~ '>ailed it the ' 'bleeding
healt" of America.
.

1I..,..ueu. every time the Court CODyened, it was
part qt. JandmarIt era which broU£ht the SUpreme
Cotlrt to the Corefront as • bulwark of individual
llbeltios.
It 0.'IIy. took Chief Justice Earl WarTeD • minutes
to .... the r - " BrowiI YS . Board of Educatioo"
........ ill lIM. Yet. that decision reveraed the 5&-

year"'.

·'separ.te but equal " doctriDe (.s
..........t by • previous court ruling) and bepn •
_ _ ., dedsioaa that was to foree school inleInlioa bath North and South.
'P-......... va. earr" decisiOD in lJIZ ·.stabIiaIIed
tile .... _ . - e " . 'pIe aDd Carted DatiaaJ
-W;_ diItrida.
wicl. i 55 '
.......-.--.,
. 'fte W _ o..t _
aIao ~bIe - Cor ~
.'Nft..
which upbeId er-Iom of
tIIe ....... ia.

;,r:...,

Y'" .........
=- .... _ .

............,~ ..... bejallal....
be....-awA7. . , . .. . ......
. . . . ~ . . . . . . 08Iee ...... IR8 ..... ,.iII .
'!be _
.~ . .vm-." ruling required
.................... will beelililllefar . . . . ' . paIiDe . . . . . . . -.;d fllliia riIIU priar to ...y
.~~
.
~baft _
to be. ~ "Miranda
ftIl'a . . 1!IIJ ......
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single family residential areas. In particular, that
the area ' 'along West Walllut" be thus classified, 10
as to "protect the integrity and historical aspect oC
the community ." While the tone conveys an impression' of proCessional concern, it shouJd be DOted
that Susan Vogel is tbe wife of a ·faculty member,
and just happens to live "alODg West Walnut. "
AdditionaUy , "integrity" in the above sense refers
nol to the human virtue of moral soundness (which
a ppears to he somewhat lacking ). but to " wholeness
and completeness ," to use a dictionary defmitiop.
Thus. 'to protect the integrity and historical aspeu
of the community ," emerges as an unpleasant
euphemism , meaning the whole and complete exclusion oC students, Cor the primary advantage oC the
citizens of the area. This IS bardly the seJlless artistic sentiment suggested above. Notice too, that
such gro!IPS have the ear oC the council. Hence, they
wield ioflueoce and its attendant power, while the
student majority apparenUy accepts its position as a
disenfranchised and exploited group oC second class
citizens.

'fta .. Lllllllu..e ........

~_the

............ flIwe ..... !be ~

Throughout, the Court was concerned with equal
protection UDder the law Cor all individual. - not lust
.

the rich and powerful.

Earl Warren retired from the Supreme Court in
19IIII. Some said he did so because the Administratioo .
bad ~ully pushed him to the background in
the Court.
Wedneaday the Warren era came to a quiet CinaIe
but its effects will be f~t Cor yean to come.
The famous ~ words of ''this booorable court
is DOW in aeaaion" will ... ~er be apaIIeo by Earl .
WarTeD. nor will hia public ....-r- after
retirement CODtin..., to echo the prindpl", of rr-Iom
Cor iIlI.
But the memory aDd wotit of Earl Warren
remain .. the voice of the cbaaJgion of the IittJe man:

.riu

ct..t ......
.....

New

riIer

ga~c

1IiItaIl-.....,. __ ..... ,.

' 8ammlt m : '!be
tra.... far u.a.uda of _ _ tIP ........... tIP
pMtWI wIth ...... .......-.

Panel

r~le.ases

WASIUNGTON (APl-Tbe Ho ....
.Judiciary Committee made public
Tbunday the massive compilation

of testimony and documents that
detail what its impeachment staff
learned about President Nixon's
role in the Watergate case and

~::m in the massive recitation

of facts did the impeach ment
inquiry lawyers draw any con·
duaionsor attempt'" emphasize the
significance of particular events.
So there is no signal in the seven

new impeachment files

volLa:nes as to the likely direction or

These fmdings are supported with

inalanoes." He upIaiDed this w ..

verdiclof the panel which duriDg the
week ~ July 22 is '" begin debatini
on tbe central question : should it

documentary evidence ranging
(ro.n
tbe
Fresident 's
own
recollections of a crucial March 21,

:;.~~ J::';:~~~:

set. You ba ...

recommend that the House vote to
impeach the President?
In seven beige-rolored volwnes
"'Wing more than ' ,000 pages. the

1973. meeting at which Watergate
hush money was discussed, to

"Every effort was made to
preclude inferences
in
the

Higbligbts of tbe material included:
- Nixon's diclabelt recoUectioo of
the March 21 , 1973, conversation in
which John W. Dean Ill. lbeii Whi'"
House counsel , described the in·
volvement o( Wbite House and
Nixon campaign aides in the
Watergate break·in and cover·up.

committee staff cited 243 events .
incidents -and statements as
" statements of information ."
Toget..ber , these statements provide

a narrat ive account of the
Watergate case, start to finish .

Truck drivers overpower
hijackers, hold. for police
The ag...cy said the hijackings ocHAMMOND . Ind. (AP I- Five
trudt driv...s whose rigs had been wrY)"! Wednesday night and Thur ·
hijad<ed in Michigan and Indiana

~~.~~=y~~:

ov..--ered one ~ .their capIOrS
Thunday afIe< freeing lhemselv.. diana .
and then held the man for .police.
Livingston allege:1ly used an
The U.S . • tfQmey's office charged Essex truck hijacked near
Ernest Lee Livingston, 36 . Kalamazoo to effect the other
Kalamazoo , Mich . , with the hijadrings, the FBI said_
hijackings .
Livingston was arrested at the
A spok.e6;man (or the FBI said
Bums Harbor exit ~ the lIldiana
Toll Road in East Gary after the
truck drivers disanned him .
kidnapping .
One suspect ..caped during the
The FBI said Livingston and two
other m ... , both of whom escaped . struggle and a third man drove off
hijacke:1 five trucks carrying 40,000 in one of the hijacke:1 trucks , the
pounds each ~ capper from the FBI said. Indiana State Police said
Essex International Co . of Three they recovered the other- four trucks
and their cargo intad .
Rivers . Mien .

~~: i~:-: ~g~ts~

hitherto secret
grand
jury
testimony , exce rpts from the
televised hearings of the Senate
Watergate committee. and handscrawled White House memos .
The committee repor( also i ndirectly cited a March 17 , 1973 ,
discussion in which Nixon talked of
the danger of Watergate in\IOlvement reaching the President.
Nixon has insisted he didn 't learn
of the Watergate cover -up until
(cur days later -00. March %1 , 1973.
An eighth volwne , 242 pages long ,
provided the rebuttal offered by
Nixon 's defense lawyer , James D.
St. Clair. who sought'" discredit the
Pres ident 's chief accuser , and to
blame others for a $15,000 payment
to Watergate conspirator E . Howard

security da&si.fw::atioos or because it
was not pertinent.
.

~t~~nin o~~~!!'!!te~a~
evidP.nce books , " A deliberate and
scrupulous abstention from con·
clusions, even by implicatioo, was
observed ."
A committee source sai d tb e

material wu l1k.e " a giant erector
the pieces but you
don't have the iDltructioos 00 how to
put it "",,!her."

an

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

JACK NICHOLSON
,nTHE IAS'I' I)E'Ii\IL

Hunt.

While 51. Clair in effect argued a
case , the judiciary committee
documents simply lay out (actual
information, vast amowlls of it
already made public.
Rep . Peter W. Rodino Jr . (O-N .J . )
the committee cha i rman , said he
and 'Rep. Edward Hutchinson (R·
Kans . ) the ranking m inor ity
member , had deleted impeachment
evidence (rom the record ' in a few
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Frpp ppoplp's picnic planllPd

FOX EASTGATE THEATRE

Su nday b.v Np1('I1WIl CPllipr

FRIDAY- SATURDAY

SUNDAY

LATE SHOW 11:00 P.M.

LATE SHOW 11:00 P.M.

A~,:::~e;Sv~o~k&~~~

be

organizations from 6 to 11 p.m . Sun·
day in the park behind the Newman
C81le1' .
Music wilJ be provided by the
Country Ramblers of Carterville .
1be piotic is open to the public
and is IOtended for people to have a
good lime . according '" J<>!>n Cox
and Hugh Muldoon , organizers of
the event.
'1\:.e main ~ of the party is
to help facllilate togethe rn ess
_ _ the sporuooring " " _ . to
aquainl the public a litUe more with
them and to have a good time ," Cox
said Wednesday .

Sponsors ~ the picnic incl ude :
Puka Presdlool, Newman Genie"' ,
Carboodale f'ree O inic , Women 's
Center , Peopl e' s Food Mart ,
Ananda Marga, Mr . Natural 's
Lutheran Center , Peace Center ,
Aeon , Wesley CommWlity House ,
Carbondale
Park
DIStri ct ,
Hudgeon 's Creek to~arm , OIildren
fer Peace 00 the Planet and WTAO .
"People com ing to the picni C
=~r~d~s of food 10 shar e,"
Drinks fer the picnic wiU be fur·
nished . For further information
about the picnic COOlad. Hugh
Muldoon at 549-1051.

A FUNNY
1llING
HAPPENED ON mE
wAYTo 1BJ IORUM

ALL SEATS $1.25

ALL SEA TS $ I .00
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'em ...

If you can't beat
drive 'em crazy!
f'/\IJS~

N. Y. Daily News
"BRILLIANT !"
Playboy

tIid<_ . ~_-

"EASILY ONE OF THE BEST OF THE YEAR
IN ANY CATEGORY!" R""", >:"",,1 I,,,,, M.&

" ONE OF THOSE RARE INSTANCES in
which close adaptation of a good book has
resulted in possibly an even better movie.
A remarkably faithful rendering!"
Roell C'ttn\.PLIn ~ Y limes

"ONE OF THE LOVElIEST OF FILMS! De
Miro's performance is extraordinary.
Moriarty is fine too. I don't know when
you'll see a more human, more mOling
movie in any setting. A CLEAN HIT!"
Gtnt Shoihl NBC TV

Too., Sho",

"A RARE EVENT IN THE CINEMA. ATOTAL·
LY WINNING EXPERIENCE!"
R,.R ...

.......,..•"'.

·~.~i,

lJ.. ve ...'y ....e ...e
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Legislator wrestles red tape
in role of region ombudsman
state,

Reoiclonta of SouIbenI llliDois like
baYing an ombudsman to fight the
red tape oflllale l!OY<n1tDent , it the
IiI to 10 IotIen stale Rep . Ralp/>
Duon bas ....., """'"viDe a day are

any yardstick.
Dunn, (R-1luQIooiD I, bas placed
dusiflOd ads in JO _ y and cIaiIy

~~~~.:::~
~ft~i~:.

:'nodIh::ee a:ut~~:

requests persons living in the
district to bring their problems with
state govemmml to him 50 that be
~ ~~ the govern·

:!:!r

So Car , Duon said, he bas received
kUers from pe-soos r<q.-ing help
with unemployment checks , drivers

licenses , insurance problem s.
mineral blasting and stench from
an egg factory. almg with letters on
8 number of other i.&sues . " I can
find rel ief Ca- most people. but I
haven 't been able to solve all the
problems ." he said.
Som e ~ have called or WT'il ·
It!n to rum about problems that are
the concern of city or rounly govern .
ment, areas in wh.ich Dunn has no
juri.s:1id.ioo. Dunn said he advises
these people to Lake their problems
to the city or county agency in ·
voIved.
" I h,aVfJ'l 't received many respon ses (rom SlU. 9.udents know I'm
tBIking about problems with the

not

city

or

landlord

problems ...
Dunn said he got the Idea of
placing the ombudsman cl&ssiCied
after ..... ding and hearing about
plaDs for a Slate ombudsman office.
GoY . Dan Walker- 's office in Marion
DOW St!rVes as a sort of ombudsman

office. Duon said.
But, he said, he feels it is more
proper for someone from the district
Lo ad as an ombudsman , someone
in the state legislature.
•'I think this is what we 've been
elected fa-, " Dunn explained.

I!c me c'f th e

24c~~

Bct Dcg ~

Dunn said he bas worked with
st a te Sen . Ken Buz t- '!e . DCarl>oodale. and other m...,bers of
the Dlinois l<gislature 00 the com plaints he has received from persons in the district who have responded to his ads .

Over 300,000 Sold

The ads will run through August .
Dunn said , at a 0051 of near!y $400.
He said he is paying for ads out of
his own podtet and not through

Now they dO to the c.LA.

whattheV del to the

funds appropriated La him for office
expenses .

Annyln M.J\-S...

Classroom prac tices will be
e x plored by SI U specialists
A workshop to examine CWTl'f'll
prac t ice s,
innovation s,
and
materials will be cooducted Monday
through Friday at Sl U. according to
Do r malee Lindb e rg . a ss is tant
p r ofessor in th e e le m e ntar y
education departmenl.
Sessions will be held only in the
afternoons , Ito 5 p .m ., in ord er- that

~~'1!~ :!?':~r~%~~

the annual Book Exhibit at the
9.udent Center .
Participants are invited to come
early 00 the opening day to preview
the new SlU prize-winning mm .
" Maple Sugar Fanner ," at 12 noon .
Topics to be explor-ed to assist
participants in updating their own
dassroom methods and materials
include (I ) the chiJd 's need for a

rurricu.Jum that blends emotional .
mental and psychom~r appeals:
( 2 ) the curriculwn in the informal

" open

classroom ;"

(3)

in-

dividualization and personaliul1on
DC instructio n ; ( 4 1 ho w the
runicu1wn can deal with the FC:::ial
and private aspeclS of what it
means to be a human being : and (S)
how the curriculum can provide (or
the deveJopmt!!1t of creativity in
both teamer and the taught .
Specialists from !.he Univt!f"sity 's
elementary education depa rtment
faculty will discuss innov ations and
trends in their particular areas of
experti se. Mrs . Lindberg said .
Seve-al mms and slide presen ·
Latioos wiU be offered , and current
teaming aids and materials will be
available .

It was 19411.
T here was a gi rl like Bi ll ie in ever y sch ool .
A ll t h e boys knew h er ,..

~

~
~
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WEEKDAYS AT
7:00 AND 8 :45
SATURDAY-SUNDAY :
2:00 7:00 8 :45

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

"BORN LOSERS"

bu t Hu .• te r lowd her
,,,,olle ullde r.• wod.

tl lld

t' " - ~

2 P .M. MATI NEE ADM.
WEEKDAYS 51.25
SHOWS EVERYDAY AT
2:00 7:00 9:QO
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,Fine acting, costuming, .sets
make 'Forum' a definite treat
By _1IawIoy
Doily £IYpIIM _
WriSer

Mia" IaIocI<iDg themselves out for
• two boun Wednesday night , the "".

tire cut of " A Flmny 1lUng Hap.
poaod 011 the Way to the Forum"
receivaj • rare but well deserved
token m audience appreciation-a

As · Psuedolus ' master, Hero,
William Martin delivered his part
with the right amount of youthful in·
"""""""'. AIao deserving mention
are Dick FenwxIez as Marcus

Lycus, maoager uC the bouse of
mwtesaDS , and the three Proteans
dr<ssed to look tiki the Man
I!rothers, William Brewer , Paul
Diamond and Ricllard Bryant.

Jtandi.n& OYatloo. for a dress renearaaI performaDCe .

AU of the

Ta1~nls which only s urfaced
briefly in the disappointj~ "Dark
of the MOon " production , emerge in
~.

energetic performances

in this second Summer Playhouse

'gex

fer sale ' courtesans

:="~~~i~:~

captain for all the Summer
Playhouse productions , shakes
everything she has as the belly dan·
cing, flDger cymbol playing TIntin·
nabula. Mary Lynn Stout , clad in
Nccw~ian oper-a garb , is great as

~~~~:t~::a~~

'74 show . It is evident that "A
Funny 1lUng Happened on the Way
Forum " is a show that
everyme invOlved enjoys performing .
to the

ta::i :=~:in ti:e~~; ~:

does .

=I~wd~l~~~~

...u .. this

production does.

Director Payne never leaves
anythi.,. to dlanc:e . n.ere is always
lOITlethi.ng happenlng on stage to

maintain .udience interest. The
talarious chase aceDe near the end
whim involves nearly every mem-

~ca::' ~~~~w;}

oolhina else could. But under
Payne's direction , lhe cast carries it
aIf RlagniflCeDUy .
one of the greatest joys
of "A Flmny Thing Happened OIl the
"Way to the Forum " is the trern ... -

_po

=~~,~~y:-.:

_ . " As PIuodoI .. , the Iilave who
aIIempt& to get a love" for his
_ , iDI1IaIcom
the
muter
ret.um_ for his is own

." ........., .0·""'.• ',

farcial

THE LONDON BRANCH TRI

"A Funny 1lUng Happened on the
Way to the Forwn " is 'WmiteJy one
of the bet.... treats to be found at

ICMWY

51 U this summer . 1< will play at 8
p.m ., Friday . Saturday and SUnday
nights and next weekend in the

"»-11,.

.t TIE eYHElllD*£ ~.£llJ.AIt

Uruv8"S.ilY 1beatre.
BEGL N Y OUR DA Y

Tickets for the productioo are

S2. 7S for the gflleral public and $1.7S">
for students. They may be pur.
chased at the University Theata"
box office and the emtral Ticket Of·
fice in the ~udent em .....

WITH

A DAIL Y EGyPTIAN ..•..••...

PANTS

The only problem worth men ·
tioning is that some of the musical
numbers drag on . such as

It i.sn't diffia.LIt COl" 8 production
like this to fall nat on its (ace. Much

table in "Forum :s "
framewock.

Richard Boss' costumes for
" Forum" are bright, visually at·
tractive and compliment the
maracterizaLions of the actors who
wear them . The Oi"dleslra, wderthe direction of Mielloe Hanes is
fine. as is Jo Mack 's eIloreography .

An .ttempt to describe the pi'" of
"forum " to someone not familiar
with it would only result in a fate
worse than confusion . Just let it be
said that confusioo is the rule of the
day in Forum ," and that 's the
reason why it is so wildly funny .

subplots , mistaken idenlities .
disguises and oomical nonsense that
the audience is almost pleading for
a""' . The fact that all of this takes
place in ODe sating, a street in
Rome strikingly de&i&ned by the
Ihow's director Darwin Payne, adds
• greal deal to the air of insanity .

Some people, particularly women ,
may be ~ at liOOle of the play's
overtly 00l<ist OYertooes . The play
also stereotypes the masculine role ,
however . so the sexism is accep-

"Everybody Ought to Have a
Maid." The song . "That Dirty Old
Man " might be improved if Patty
McCormick would emphasize the
contrasts of her" love-hate feelings
towards her husband more than she

for

Estate trouble
may be solved
by annexation
The

Crab Orchard

pin $1.00
pay for high •• t pric. pont.; 2nel pair' 1.00
lorg. group of co.uol onel elr ... pan ..

Estates

Homeowners Association and a Car·
bondale city task force discussed
possible annexatioo of the estates at

SHIRTS 20.50% OFF

a meeting Wednesday night.
City _ _ carou Fry catled

KNITS 20% OFF

annexation • ""viable pos&ibility " in

solving the estates problems.
1lle est.atm asked city council approval last month to inoorporale
into a village, to meet sewerage
problems and • lacIt of potice and
fire protection in the subdivision.
Fry said extending the city sewer
lines to the subdivisioo also was
discussed at the meeting .
ExtellSim of the sewer system to
the subdivisim would take at least a
year under optimum conditions. Fry

Man y Su mmer Items Redu c edt

tstimated.
He said he cfidn't think providing
aty II!'IItt"S'lIIe service woukI be
recommended unless the sub clivilicm was annexed because city
paIicy
offering services
to
_ pnohibita
_ dtylimits
.

606 S. Illinois
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Liquor board studies ideas
for changes in city ordinance
By <llarIaUe J.es
Dolly EIYJIIIaa _
Wriler

meot of a
dassification .

new

beer:Only

Carbondale businessmen and
1be issue of liquor ootJets in Carbmdale-more, fewer or the same
number-is headed for what
amOtmts to a flrst-6lage showdown
before the Carbondale Uquor Adv;.ry Board.
The board is expected to make
reccmmendatims to the City Council by Sq>t. 15 on whelher it should
change the ordinance limiting Iiq\lOr
licenses in Carbondale to 49.
1bat measure came wder fire

==trd

~i:::t~bfe 1:::~~

meots to the ordinance.
Proposals include issuing more
packaged liquor licenses , more
<lass A permits whim authorize

dealers to sell by the drink to
anyooe older than 21 and establish·

Grant given
to monitor
court system
CHICAGO (AP)-The League or

Women Voters received Thursday a
S50.(D) Vant to train volunteers for
monitonng the slate murt system .
Under lhe one--year grant by the
Illinois Law Enforcement Com ·
mission , the league will recruit
volunteers to be trained by paid
lawyers for collecting data on a
daily basis in Cook Counly and three
other undetermined judicial ci r cuits.
" There are so man y differ ent
vantage points--citizens who blame
lazy judges and procedures which
let criminals go free, judges who
claim they have inadequate
facilities and staff and sociologists
who contend that time is wasted by
prose cuting victimless crimes ,"
said Donna Schiller , league
president .
" This program will harness and
direct illinois citizens' formidable
powe- to improve their courts," she

~e

program wilJ examine the
frequency of continuances and their
reasons,
physical courtroom
facilities. procedures and judicial
cooduct.
Six months will bt: allowed for
hiring slaff, developing instructional and reportiDc materials
ODd recruiting ODd training volun~~:..~th moniloring
A fmal report will be submitted 10
Ibe Judiciary, tbe !LEC and ",leased
10 the public.

=..t.
Shot(,

SIU

'0 ff'aturf'

not'f' 1illt

Jobn Gar<IIl..-, SIU

rral...... at

~~~~ ~:::..~':.?~ ~,~er!°ckf~
will be tbe '""tured , ...t on tbe
weekend edition of Cable News 7 at
4:30 ~ .m . Friday.
"Npel MOuntain" was eighth on
the national best seller list. and was
Dominated for the 1974 . National
_
Award sponsored by the New
York Times.
The stan at tbe SIU productioo ot
"A Fumy 'I1li.o&
00 the

!!r.ed

:'A)'J.~u:~or:::;:' mod::!~~
~

7 DeWS cIiredar Ed DocUIeI\y

prospective businessmen twned out
at the meeting with pleas (or the
liquor board.
John Crouch. assistant manager
cL Lewis Park apartments argued
that Lewis Park should be granted a
license to serve liquor like the WaU
Street Qlladrangles complex.
Q-oudl sa.id the f;6&ad's ability La
sell liquor put Lewis Park and Oll1er

apartment complexes at an unfair
disadvantage , in attrad..ing tenanlS .
George Trimborn, representing
J .e . Penney's food store, requested
the liqUOf" board to sUPpol"t the sale
of beer and wine in supermarkets .
Richard Green. a Carbondale At ·
torney representing Walgreen 's
drug stOfe scheduled to open in the
University Mall and owners of Pen ·
ney's supermarket, said licenses

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
..
' : ---=;:- ' - --~.,-

.

Buzz Talbot presented the recom ·

mendations of t he Carbondaie
Human Relations Commission to
the liquor board including the sup·
port oi the sale or liquor 00 the SIU
ca mpus. Talbot said the commiSSIon was looking for a stale
representative to introduce a bill
allowing the sale of liquor on Illinois
oompuses .
Other recommendations by the
Human Relations Commission in clude :
-More ''by the drink" licenses by
issued in Carbondale, especially
along South Ulinois Avenue , in order
to disperse aowds whidt gather 10
front d. Merlin 's and the Pizza King .
-More packaged liquor licenses
g r anted to prevent possible
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GETTING BURNT OUT
STUDYING

Take a break and read ;-he

mooopoIies .
-Supermarkets be allowed to sell
beer and wine as a public service.

DE a.ssifieds..

should not be regulated by quantity .

Competitioo will keep prices down,
he said . Green cited a sW"vey of
liquor prices conducted by
Dlinois Public Interest Research
Group (IPIRG). According to the
IPIRG survey. liquor prices are too
high in Carbondale and more com ·
petitioo would keep them down,
Green said.
Robert Ghant of 318 Eas! Jackson
asked the board to support the
"beer only" license. Ghant said he
wanted to open a bar in the nor theast section of Carbondale .
11le ' 'beer Only" license would
enable dealers to sell beer without a
meal. The present ordinance only
has two ''by the drink " licenses-a
restaurant license and a license per milting the sale of all liquor .
Jean Sternberg . dtairman of the
liquor advisory board said the
"beer only" license would allow the
popular comer pubs to spring up in
Carbondale.

Testimon ial Din n er

area

Illinoi s cities
to collectively
fight power hike
GALESBURG ! AP I- F'ivecentra l

Ill inoi s ci ties are gett ing tog('l her 10
oppose a 14 per cent ratt' hIke
proposed by the Illinois Power Co.
Repr ese ntatives rrom Cham ·
paign ,
Urbana .
Danville .
Jack sonvi ll e
and
Galesb urg
scheduled a meeting next ..... eek in
Decatur to map strategy in fighting
the proposed boost , officia ls said
Thursda y.
The proposed hike will cost cen·
tral Illinois customers $6.5 million,
said Da ve Walker , assistant cily
manager of Ga lesb urg , which
organized the cooperative effort.
Walker said the five cities will
have to pay about S80.000 in at ·
lomey 's and other fees to fight the
rate proposal which is pending
before the Illinois Commerce
Commission.

Honoring

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
NORBERT "DOC" SPRINGER
Joc ob, min oi.
Saturday, July 13, 1974,5:00 P.M.
Repre.entotive C. I. McCormick, M. C.
State Officiai. and Member. of the General A .. embly
George I in dbe rg - - State Comptroller
State Sen ator.

State Repre.en tative.
C. L. fv\cCcrmick

Vienna

wm. Harris , President

IWJx Shurtz

Wattmv ille
Alf01
[).Quoin
New Ba_

JctlO A . Graham
Howard Nd"Ir
Junie Banulis

Rebert Walters
Ralph Dunn

Ben Harpstrite
Webber Borchers
Pate Philip
Henry Hyde

Richard WalSh
O1arles Fleck
Gene Sd"Ilickman

Roo Hoffman
Jake Wolf
laJis capuzi

Pootiac
Barringtcn
Forest Park
Benld

Deca"'r

Elmhurst
Park R idge
River Fa-est
Chicago
Arlingt01 Heights
Westchester

Olicago
Olicago

Ticket. are available by contqcting the following peoplel
Shartl1 Vagi

Ct::iumt:Ma

939-8987

8amie KovacX

Lmanal

537·2191

Ed Kemper-

Nashville

327·3721l

Red Bud

lB2-2526
426-3347
SA9.TT19
_SOlS
357·2518

Kemettl Raftl
wayne Alstat
Sharon Hert1er
Mjllie Koeneg:.ri~n

Carbondale
Tamaroa

Cera sams

Pindtneyville

v~

Political ad placed and paid for by Norbert Springer.
lox 271 Ch •• t.r

SIU Board of Trustees lists
appointments, reassignments
Curtis R. Simic wa s confirmed as
director o f d evelo pm e nt and
executive director o f the S IU
Foundati on by th e Board of
Trustees , Thursday
Joseph N . Goodm an . who for -

merly had bee n assislanllo the vice ·
pres id ent (or development and
services and fo r a time acting
director of lh(> fou nd ation . w as
nam ed a ss oc iate director of
developm ent .
Other confirmation s Inc luded :
Andrew T

Vaughn . professor of

health edu cat ion . named director of
the General Studies 01\'1 5 0n . in
which he had se rv ed as assis tan t
dean . J ohn W. Voigt . who wa s dean
unt i l General Stu di e s wa s pla ced
with four atiler units under a new
Dean of University Program s.

Kenneth W. Serfass. has ret urned to
leaching a s professor of botany :

pr~r~~r ~i E~I~~~~b~~d a~t~~~~

dary educallon , appointed associa t,e
dean of the Co llege of Liberal Arts
an d Sciences Approval ..... as given to
the r equests of R oger E , Beyle r ,
fo rm e r dea n , and assoc iate deans
DaVid E Chri s tenSt:n and Dav id L
Gobert, to fuJl ·t lm E" teaching jp the
departments
of
c hemistry ,
geog r a ph y, and fo reign langu ages
a nd li tera tures , respectively ,
James A Tweed y, p r ofesso r ot
plant and 5011 SC ie nce , appoin ted
assi s tant dean of th e School of
Agriculture ,
Boyd B Butler, appO int e d fl t' ld
r epresentat ive in Are a Se r vic es
und e r D lr e clor Re x D Karnes
Bull e r forOlerl v was a cons ultant 10
Coml1l uOlt ~ Developme nt Servl c('s ,
J(>hlel l'\ o n c k , to sen t..' a s
assist a nt to the d{'an uf the DIVI Sion
of Continuing I::du call on :-';0 \ Jc k
will {'on{lOu e hiS noss -appoln tmt'n t
In
Ih(' departme nt of higher
ed LK'a tion l 11e ~1 A C program IS a
conl.:-act ual sern("t' 10 tlw ~lil! tar v
Airl irt Command _ orrerlng on -base
degr ee cr edit co urs e s In oc cupational !'dul' ation to personnel of
the Command stationed In \-a r IOUS
ba ses .JlTOSS the country ,
Richard W. Poslon . as professor In
Comm uni ty Development Ser vices
rather than resea rch professor m
this un it.
Ln I~~~d O~ti~~a~f a~h~aUn~~:~~~~;
Ombudsmen for the period of JuJ y 1.
1974 through Jun e 30 , 197 5 _ He r
salary in $975 a month .
George C. Brown, professor In the
School of Journalism . to serv e also
as Director of lilt: School of Journal ism at a n increased monthl y
salary . effeclive Jul y I , 1974, on a
fiscal year basis . Hi s sa lary will be
$2.400 a month rather than $2,034 .
Arc hie G. Lugenbeel as researcher in the School o( Tec hnical
Careers for the period July t , 1974
through June 30, 1975.

Rober1 A. Wosylus , Ins truct or In
rore.p lquages and Iileral ur l' , LS a can ·
didate for thl' Dodor 01 Phia-ophy

deeret (rom 1M University of Ka\.s&s . At

au.:h time prior to Aug . 15. 1m, as Ow
Doctor
III P hil osophy dl'grt'e
~remenb h,aVl' been comph... ed , he LS
to ... ~ as As.sis .... Profl'S5Of" at an Lfl -

creased mordtl )· salary effectm?" Aug 16,
1975 , lnstnrtor , SI ,loo.oo ; ASSI Prof
SI.2DO.oo.

Terence N . Anderson as CoLllselor In
the Col61Sehng Centet" , June 16 through
AI.Ig 31, 1974 , SOOO.OO.

Ant Oinette R . Appel as as s istant
pr-oles.sor Ifllhe School of Med1CUlt' and In
psychology , June I lh r~h A~ 9, 1974 .
and for the r.all and Spring semesters ,
1974-1915 , SI ,450.oo
Wilham K. Appe18alt' as researcher In
the Office of Ow Vice Presldenl (or
AcademiC Affairs . May I lhrol4:h Junf'
~, $1 ,466..67.
NaaJle S. Banruster as assistant t .... !.he
director of Cooperall\'t' Research In
Molecular and Cancer Virology , Junt' 1
lhrO\€h June 30. 1498.00.
Arthur W. GermSla , Jr . , as 7S per Celli
lime researcher In the Offi~ of Ow
Uru\"eI"Sltv Ombudsman . Jun E" 16 th rOligh
AI€ . IS, ~1th change of salary efft'CtI \'e
July I. 1974 , $4l!i.00 ; 1445.00
Deborah K . Q\ambl! ~ to sen'e as 35

per cent lime researdler

In

the Peer ·

Odented Dr,« Abuse Educal ion.al Nt'( ·
YtOrk, May I , 1974 , lhrough Apnl 30. t975.
Fbr the penod May I lhrough JLlle 30.
1974 , ttus appointment IS in addillon to
her 46 per cent time 5ef'nce as staff
3S5lstant U'\ the Health Ser vice . SI75.00
Alan H Frank to serve as researcher In
Broadcasting Sen1('t'!S , Ihrough Junt.' 30,
1975, S83S.00.
9urll')' A. Hjort as s taff asSis tant tfor

Prl'\'ent IOfl and HeaJth

MaintenancE"

=);3t~.Hl~l.h :;~ce . June

IS.

Frances Yuk -Mmg l...lte as 83 per cent
lime researdler In Broaci<:asuflg 5I'rnces
for the period May 1. 19'7-4 . through Jun t'
30. 1975, SS40.00.
Ngoc-Phwng Mlllt"r as rl:'St'cardler In
Vietnam ese Area Studlt"s . June 18
ttu-ol4:h Aug 9. 19'7-4 . $640.00
VirgiN a A Riegel as m s trUC"lor 10
Learrung Re6o~ ces Ser \1Ct' . Junt' II
through Aug 9. SI ,ooo.OO
F..d'A'ard John 9"ianooo a..-. a SSl!olanl
pr-ofessor In the School of Med!Clnt' . May
1 throl.@h Jwu" 30. SI .400.00
Dr Uoyd H Smllh as ph~'S I C lan In lht'
HeaJth St-rVlC"f' . AugUSI I. 1974 , thru"4!h
.Jurw .Yt. 1975 . 12.916.67
.:;.v I.lM'l "Thach a:. rl:'.!>Car-dler In VIl:'I nanh_ Area Stud",:!:!> , JUfi(" 18 Ihrough
Ale . t . S7OO_00.
S ammf'r
CPrniou5.Iy

I\ep<-'

S~5,l on
Appro~

Appoint m r nu
B.if' Salary Not

Raymond J . Allen as lecttrer In the
School 01 Art . JlrWt 18 lhrOl.€h ALJg . 9.
Har ry B. 8a.uernfemd as 67 per crnt
time professor In Business Education ,
July I through Aug . 9, 1!r74. He IS
Professor ( Emerltll5 I, and thiS appoint ment IS made 10 accordance "'uh
pr-O \'ISlOOS of the State Univers itieS
Ju-uremenl Sy stem of IIhnOls .
lArry M Blrkhedd as Instn.JClor In tht'
School of Teduucal Car~ s. Junt" 18
through A~ 9
Bacbara Branche as ms lruc:tor Lf1 the
School of TeduucaJ Wl't'f"s . June 18
lhr~h ALV . 9.
Edward Breen as Instructor Lf1 SpeocLaJ
EducaL IOn . JLlle 18 through Aug . 9.

Margaret

fll',
f-;··3·····0·,·,
All Summer
Mere han dise

Buser as inst ructor In

Profes.saOll8l Education Experiences for

the period JWM.' 18 throl4th Aug 9.

KAY' ·S
CAMPUS

John H. c.aJrns as instructor 10 Instruc ·
tlonal Materials , June 18 through Aug . 9.
A\'enJeI A. O\erry as 50 per cent lime
academ iC adVIser III the College of
Education . JWM.' 18 th rough Aug 9. 1974.
Wt'f'dell C . 00,., as 90 per rent lime In struc:tOC' In the School of Journahs m , Junt'
18. Lhrough Aug . 9.
Robert A. Day as 50 per C'ffit time lll ·
struc:tor in SxIOlogy , Jllle 18 through
Aug . 9.
John A. DeHoff as Instruc tor In Ad mlnis1rallvt' ScIt!f\(.·t"S . JWM.' 18 through

""&. , .

LOST SO METHING >

Jane Pov.oell Oe-Ianey as SO per ('ent
lime assLSlanl III the Schoul of Jow' n.ahsm , JW'It' 18 thr~h AuG 9
Jewel V Dt>Wt'eSt' as 50 per C ('f\( time
(CcrJtin.Jed

(Xl
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PRICE DRINKS
25c BEERS
GO-GO GIRLS
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JULY SALE
Just a few of the many SALE SPECIALS
Mfgrs.
List Price
599.95

DIENER'S
SALE PRICE
479.95

SANSUI 7 Stereo Receiver
36 watts RMS per channel

449.95

349.95

SANSUI 350A Stereo Receiver
20 watts RMS per channel

249.95

173.95

SONY STR706S Stereo Receiver
60 watts RMS per channel

529.50

463.00

J B L 88 plus speakers

480.00 pro

398.00 pro

HARMAN KARDON HK20 speakers

110.00 pro

69.95 pro

DUAL 1229 Tumtable with base
& Stanton SOOEE car:!ridge

315.90

119.95

BSR 260AX Auto. turntable

76.80

39.95

SANSUI 8 Deluxe Stereo Receiver
50 watts RMS per channel

All "DUAL" AND
II BSR" TURNTABLES
A T SALE PRICE S

DIENER
.STEREO
MONDAY 10-6, TUES THRU
SA:r. 1"0-5 PHONE 5·49-7 ;166

DEMO MODELS Of
SONY, MARANTZ.
SANSUI at REDUCED
PRICES

NOW IN OU.R
NEW STORE AT
715 $.

{

Edwardsville man
evicted from home
by county officials
H)' Ot-nn is Montgomery
WriLt'r

that is built by ooe of lile oontrac.
tors, " he said.

EDWARDSVlLLE IAP J-Cou nl\
officials have ordered a di s abled
Edwardsville man to remove hi s
$23.000 modular hom e because the\'
can 't be s ure of its quality
Billy Scaggs, 44 . \I,'ho lives In an
unincorpated are<) Jus t outside the

Unless Scaggs complies he fal"es
c riminal cha rges .

t\5socia~d Pr~ss

Madison Coun ty seal. Thu r sday was

given until mid-September to have
his N -bv-62 foot house orr rus acr e
homesite .

Scaggs, a former roofer disabled
last yea r in a (all . said . . ,) hav e no
intention of moving It oul of there
becalLSt' I do n't think I( ' S right. "
Tv.'o years ago Scaggs. who has

fou r children aged H to 3, apphed
for and received a special land use
perm it allOWing him to reside In a
mobile home on the propert y on the
condition lhat he re place it with a
permanent stru(;lure . County zomng
reg ul ations allow t ra iler s onl y In
hardship cases
Last July, while th{' famil y ..... a s
\·a cationmg . fir e de s t r oyed th e
trailer In August. he erec t ed the
modular home, som e times referred
to as a double· wide In the mobile
hom(> tra de a nd us ually trucked In
('11.'0 prebuilt sections to the home lot

" It would cost m e anv ..... here trom
51.500 to $1 .800 to mov e It. " Scaggs
said ' 'I'd have to ta ke all of the
al um inu m SidIng off , It woulo be
con$idered tearing II down ,.

" When thl' ~ heels a re re moved ."
he said , " JI ' :, a pe rmanent home
th en " nut a trailer
I r onlcali ~, if Scagg s put the
wheels back on. truc ked the house a
fl?Vo' mile:, Int o lown , he 'd ha\'f> 00
problem , County reguial.lon s do not
appl y 10 In(.'orporaled area s

Alter flrs l giVing him ani) 3U days
10 ac t. counl y oHlnal s grant e d
S(.·aggs 60 m ore bec au s(' o f th e
(.'ompl ex tl~ of lht' di s mantling .
In tht..' m e a n tim e he 's la ken h iS
complalOt to hiS congress man and
the governor His ("ongress man , hl'
said . does n ' t think the l'ount y IS
actin g COrlSllutlonally
., As of now ." Scaggs saId ,

no Intention of moving ,"

County inspectors discover ed the
ne ..... quarter s , waited a year (or tht>
spec ial la nd us e perm it pe riod to
expire and told Scaggs it had to go ,
lt didn ' t m ee t the rnobllt, home
reslricLion
Jam es E Greene . a l'ounl v board
member and a land use com mitteeman , sa id modular hom es are
forbidc:k>n and no special pcrmit is
granted . lx.'C'a use, " We do n't know
how they are put together ." He said
plumbing , wiring and str uc ture
can ' t be easily inspt"d.ed . " We want
to kno..... Lhat when sometldng is
built that it IS j USl as good as one
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Air Conditioned
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Eft. apts. all utilities
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~

J bedr. I'u'ne. 2 fvfl beths fully
carpeted. central a ir . major IIPPI.
furn. 684-0&52
J0188t()6

All facilities air
conditioned and furnished
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3 bedrooms, new
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graduate student orientation and
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IeUim per .... for ]..I VIIIIIIIIks. ...,

easy access to
laundromat

Nctroe:.1y

CALL .t51.1lS2

.....ry .---• .,.Ik,lng !M1tenc.. 10 C.
'" utillt .... peid. 110 utili"" daPC*b
mall Nve • PII'Y .......-: • .,

rn.-.

PARENT· YOUll-t COUNSEUNG. A
servi~ to ..-ents. ctliidren. and
~ackltts 14) to age 11. VIIhowlSh to
~ve tune. sct'Ioc:te. or c:a::JrTWnIIIlty·

mail box

On 0 "" -..-so eno sept.c I ~ l. Oly
Nalul". ('..as 11'10 tJ)mn or ,.,., ), iii:

U'9I.or
.".,..
'4oor

IWI • k-ty .

lf roulb. OI'yo.,1Ni
~

/60118003

mob. 1')cme per1l. hIS openings only S60
to 185 mo. fa Large mod. 2 tdrm.
tms. or Itoo fer 3 bdmls .. and 2 bah.
C«'I ..... Ik 10 beed'I and 5 min. dri-..e to
51 U. UIII Bob at 5019-1788. If not home
iN-..e YOU" name and nlATll)er .

T..e-.;et re'Ot"he' ~Iree"". No l'Iigl'lwev
R.i lrCMd . Crou·OmpUs . e ros. · T .
T... Ni< to Fognl.

I becrcon ."... sUly rocwn. I ..., m i.
from ~. A . . LItie now. No
~."'" R..,..s. Sfi..2SJJ.

cca.e hOuIe trW...", I bdrm. SAS--WI
rna. 111, m l. frcm c;wnp.a. AIRN.e
now. no c:Iogs . Rcblnson Rent.. s. SoW253l.
2I1588dl6

......,....,.-E~

Why I»Y ~ for leu? The original
ro hllule . st\.dtnt owned and ap!f'8ted

sewer

ChOr'ed if!

In . .

yaun-.,.c::cDt
m.__ ..

c re Its? eon t.ct your Army
Recruiter to dlsoowr the appor.
1\.nIties fhlt kdlys ArrrIf otfws In
edt.aIticrI euistance. Call SoI9~I"
{CoUecU . or visit at "16 East Mlln
Strer1 . Carbonciale. IlIk'Iol. 62901.

Ter,lnis Court

2 m L e . I ma le . IJO.mo.. e lr . otder.
10x50. pr-h.ete lot. pets. 457· n6J.

1973-74 12K60 l bdrm.

•

'M\ef rou~ "' . pr1 ...... roan 1n .... /4,pM·
1nwnI.1I onar-. ftoar en:! 'I"'CLI ~
kllil::Nn.kIu'IgIL...:I_thwllhb

AC. a ...·dry .

29178c I6

CdlIle tD..IR

DiSpOSal

Free Trash Pick-Up

~

I...m.
41115 _
. _ _ FoIl.
_ _ . _ ...... N:..6·
t ......
-..r-

~Is .

v.tYy~II'Ia~CCats?

00 SOMETHtNG DIFFERENT THIS
SUAlME R ·... NO EARN SOME MONEY.

Rentals From

MUR,OALE oYOBl LE I-t()'v\ES

Private rooms- 2 bdrm.
"apts.
Complete
kitcher
flldlitles provided .
Rent Includes all utilitie!
Color cable TV Lounge
lIIundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditioned
1V2 BlocKs from CampY!
1 Block from Downtown
Stop Dr or Call
AnytIme

2 rm. ."., AC. I mL

d--.. ~ .

marrted.

29<&E8b16

510 S. UNIVERSITY

549-3809

2 bdr'm . mob. rm ..

~FOR

~~J~~or-~=

Free Basketball and

8)(40

farrrnouse on 80 KI"t'

He-rln. J bdrm.. S ISO mo.. .....fut'n .
lease. 707 N. Park. 457· 7263 .

E.GYPTIAN

Free Sewage

PRIVAll::

MEN AND WOMEN.
YCL/ CM RecLce YfSIr Uvtng Colts by
Taking. Pri¥IIIN Rogn In ......... rtnw1t

futl and per1 time. OR ~CWw\S hAl
time . St. ~ Memcrlal HoIpital .
~. III. CAli Director- of

Free Water

457-4422

J txIrm. 512 Wall. S24J..mo. Fum ..
ITIales . Fall. 9 mo. 1eaIe. 457·7'263.

~~r~e~.=: ~o:~

Fall Semester

Carbondale
l'Aobi Ie Home Pari<
Rt. 51 North

Free 2S'xSO' Pool

Call Royal Rentals

~:zao7.

r.tes. a ir

Now Renting For
Summer and Fall

1 bdrm . apts. 5135 a mo.1

Furnished

detailS phare

Hanes. Co..rItry

~

2 bdrm. trlrs. 590 a mo.

Large or Small

T'tNO bedr"CJCn\

NtctIi~

f'O NsSle. Short<1.C to c:amp.n..
call SoI9-6C23 fer Information.
2802BBcIO

549-DlO
F,ee Bus to SI U

457-2175

Agency. 4S7-76:r1 f.S .

29'106c16

Open I'.'<ln.-sat.
9 a.m .-5 p.m .

2677Be03

Eft. .... !. roN. 2 b:trm. avail. Sept, 1.
SauttI I:W' 51 . 4:S7..ae:t
mssaos

~.

Taking Fall Contracts

Air Conditioned

Err . • . I .e .. Sl.iJleese for 1U'nmet'.
best aIffJT. Sof9.OO66 ef1er S p.m.

-

1 bdr'm. mob. I'u'ne and ere lot . SI.m.

Nioe 1:blS2

A~ .

ant.

Free Lawn Maintenance

-HOUSES-

'"-

fully carpeted.
full batI\s. air cond oa
anchored .
Swimmin
pool , pool table and pi
pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD LAK
NOBILE HOME PARK
549-7513 or 549-7733

294A8bO'2

Renting Now For
Fall

Fum. I bdrm. .,.. I .e.. c:arp. . SIS a
rm. . ..... fLrn.. CiIII btwn.. fIOO'l and

J bdrm .. AC. c:ar-p. . h.rn. pr-IYllte !of
near Ramada 1m. Awll . Imm . s.t9,...,
29S1lId:l2

26458Bti3'2

Close to Campus

S p.m. 617-1815.

X 60 and 12 X 65.
7 & 3 bedroom .

mer- or fall .

dogS .

~.

(JI

=~~.I~I~.~

I

12

~r..:tlmort' .

Hc:.Ae. 21:O'Tn.. -GI E. W. lr.If . 5210.

12lr60. 2 tdrm .• 190 M.mI'nM' . SllO"1.
AI:.. VIIMW . dean. no ~ts . Ckw to
451·5266.
2I2A88c11

SUMMER & FALL

l l. R1ICI Brk:* tripIeII onP~ St .. 1\0;0 m l
frtIm Wall .51 •• ..,... I . .. r.rm .. .....,_
1cJfb. lSI • mo. . -'I vtilltieS indudlad.

3 blocKs from downtown

EffIcirocy

2 n:ans fer fell . ecrau ",:." CMnp.
COI:*:If'G PrtY. C.1I1W.
GoIJp SlP-7121
:J:IrCI88d10

~

2SJ98dXl

Il. 2.tS lMwis Yne.

the OIPIfIlng of our

U'::ca~~~ilh

9\ady MaJ. Herne lots for rent . watef'
ard large patios inc!. Neh.ral gas
fttc ilUie . 457~ or- s.c9-47IJ.

REALLY

wORK1I1I1II

Legi slature
boosts budge t

Mississippi River Festival features
B.B. King, Muddy Waters Tuesday

SPRINGFIELD
( AP I- Four
rounty fait!!rounds damagEd by
!Urm.s aDd fll'e in the last several
rnontha -.Jd get ~ Slate
Ingmar
bergman 's
film s Reddy recorded the songs " I Don 't
graDts UDder legislatioo which " Seventh
Sea l "
and
" The Know Ho .... to Love Him " and"l Am
cleared the lllinois Lf@is1atw-e MagiCian " will open the second Woman ."
Williams. with composes- Roger
Thunday .
weeks actiVIties at the Mississi ppi
The SZI. 7 miIIioo budget for tho River Festival Monday at S IU - Nichols . wrote music for recording
artists . iocludmg Tom Jones. Andy
ll<partm_ <i ~. an in· Edwardsville.
.,..... ol about $t million ...,.. Goo .
Williams . Dioone Warwicke . Johnny
Daniel Walker's request, WIll 5&lt
8 .S King Will perform at 8 : 30 Mathis 4100 lbe Monkees. He wrote
ID tho goY"- alI<r tho _
aDd p.m . Tuesday wjth Muddy w'll!fs.
Senate approved a compromise 1be MLddy WalerS band includes
roport .
The bill includes $194.000 fo.deanup aDd repair ol buildings at Geori,.: I Mojo ) Buford. harmonica
OOUIJ1y fain . The grants would be and vocalisl : Sammy Langhorn .
" .000 for horse barns damaged by lead guitar : Luther (Georgia Boy I
rITe at tho OlIeo County fairgrounds. Johnson . bass guitar and vocalist
• .a fa- repairs at tomado~ and S.P L..a.rnE" . drums .
Macon County fairgro unds i n
Eagle s and Joe Wa lsh Will pe r DecalUr . $10.000 for nood-<lamagEd form at 8 30 p .m . Wednesda y
Qunberland County fairgrounds
and $I.5ClO (or storm~amaged
Glenn F rey . gUItar . plano and
propeny .. tile Jefferson COWlly voca ls : Bernie Leadon . gU llar .
fairgrounds .
banjo a nd vocals : Randy Me Isne r .
1be budget also inch.des an extra ba ss a nd voca ls . Don Henley . drum s
$40,000 for ....H dubs stalew1de .
and voca list a nd Don Felder gUitar
WalII.er had proposed thaI tile and mandolin a r e tht' Eagles
dubs be allowed stale grants at the
rate 0( IS.SO per member and the
Joe Wa ls h ",-as former ly With t he
DA II Y
legislalW"e approved a rate of $6 per Jam es Gang a nd With Barnstorm
9 A.M. to I 1 P,M.
member .
Helen Redd y and P a ul Wil lian.s
1be club5 receved $465 ,000 last
year at the rate of $5 per member . WIll perfo r m a t 8 . 30 pm . Frida y .
TIle bill provides a 20 per cent
boost in Slate grants to county f.urs.
an item which couJd cost the stale
$".500 more lIIan Walker proposod
in the current rtscaJ year .
The budg<l provides Walker WIth
a choioe on where to locate a

~ ~ !~ . ~ITcm
~Q2

Batfs 25 a.rts

StqJpI~

a.-

c..rta'".

'Nash. NLrdIle

zn9BED1

FtmaIe PhD S1Ud!nf interested in

~-';L":n~ tune wnte ~

AJr Ccrd. ""red. R-.cnab&e rates.
4S1..w52 ~ngl_
JCWl EDS

S"'*'" PIPfI"S. ft1esb.. tIXia

typed.

~X::I~;i=ro~:

ALIIhOr"'s 0fIfk:e. next Iro Ptaa Grill .
SlP-693I .
28C38E 12

" ,\ N T~O
wishes

ProIeucr

10

rem

hrniYled

,....t

tone in c.-tD1da6e fOr ,-"il.,. of 3 for
197.75 -=-:temtc ~ .
be c kw1
and aMractM. Wri"= ~ . 303 B.IJv
N ..

Driw

6radentc.\

33510.

Beech, Fla.
26618FOS

*

Wanted foBur '
'ltlcrtjrg C7 nor

UKdair ccrdi'icren .

~

pro;eo

needs Interreclal couples (not

marrila' . Vax views. enc::a..nter"s
and tNIes c.\ ft'e impac1 of in-

Iet'ndaI

dlti ~ .

Call olSJ.-S764, Le.we

JW"e. ~ ant ~ .

3 16o&F(W

J

t ' UI 'N O

**

Irish Serw. neer Crab Ord'\an:l LA .

~

d\8in. SoI9-I837.

:DlS8G02

Red DabennIw1. I II) yrs '*t. Scar on
heed . ...... Spiltwey . SoI9-I3f7 .

»11G02

c..t . Grey with 'IIIIIIhi"= face &
~. While nee collar . PIee5e cat! in
C' d!IM .f51-Gf"l
)]10GQ2

~

Nai6e ~. 7 '4IIIb ~ . near Hfry!. .-1d
Schwartz, SundIIy . Bleck. whi~

WEEKENDS
9 A . M . to 1 2 P. M.

******************

FRIDA Y SPECIAL in:

Up Your Alley
.. 3:00-7:00

!ttouJd decide to build one at
Kewanee and $20),000 If he shouJd
decide to renovate buildings

I I/i lloi .• s'udl' II' ."
pr P JI (/ 1("(1 rtl s

lI· i II

SIX II lmols hIgh sc hool Siudent s
have won awa rds In news paper '
Journalism a l t he 18th annual
Summ er Workshop In Com ·
munlcatlons he ld June 2l·JuJ y 12 a t
SI U.
W Ma ni on B.lct, . S il l as!:.ocla te

I. ('ST

Quick ~top
Shopping

*'E1 YDI/I 'DDlliEI AT
: IDI/THEIN ql/ICK IHD'

Call s..t9-i:U).

shd!nf reNf"dl

ho~

:

diagnostic laboratory In north ·
western Ulinots.
It includes S2 million tI Walke-

26SoIFlIXl

Tenl se aling fo r the Readdy Williams concert is sold out but lawn
tickets are available . Tickets for all
events can be purchased at the StU
box offices i n Edwar dsville and
Carbondale.

r* ****************
**~u~
uick
for:*

~t~l~~~.npi~~i~~:;t v:Ca~i~: ~

or RktI se-6W5.

"Ou t in the Country " and " We 've
Only Just Begun."

pro fessor of JOurnali s m . prf'St'nled
the follo""lrtg awards
Firs t and Best Al l a roun d-- Mark
Edga r . Mall oon
Sec.'ond Nicki L.uson . Dono van
Thl r d - New ton
White .
Jr .
('layton . Mo
Hardest ' \oWf'Iting - Forrest Oay pool, St . Elmo ; DaVid Conslgllo.
ptainfietd : and Nancy Hunsberger- .
Medinah .
Fort y·llvt' studenl s dttenc:k-d the
",'o rk s hop wh ich a lso off e r l"d In ·
s tru ct lon In th('at('r . ora l In
terprt'ta llOll and d .. bille

enioy "The largest
cup of beer
In town"

.

ISe

for

oz

"

o

DRAFT
GET TOGETHER AT UP YOUR ALLEY
(Ieh ind 213 E. Main)

ac"CIU ~ ~ ~ p8'W5 .

CM I "".,-y a.ire at 451·7119. :JX8:iQ2
l..a5t 2 'lib . . . Belgte with t::Qdc..
..... fTW1drv'\. Name,; T.-a .

~.

Tan can. wi... slI-..er s...... PouiI:Ik
tan '-"- c:.Il Soe-IQII,
29IIKi02

CL A SSI FI E D AD VER TI 5 1NG
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Record wheat crop below expectations
By Dc. KeDd.aU
AP Farm Writ.e.r
WASHINGTON

( AP)-F'armers

will banest a record whea 1 crop of
almost 1.93, billioo bushels this year,
up 12 per ceot from 1973 production.

the Agriculture Department said
Thursday.

But the crop. sorely needed to
replenish grain reserves drained by
exports . is about 149 million bushels
less than Ni xon administration farm
officials had counted on anJy three
weeks ago.
The department 's Crop Reporting
Board sa id continued dry weather in

so me areas , u.cessive rainfall in
others and plant disease contributed
to the decline in prospects.
On June 24 , based on indications

~j~~:~~ :~~o~~=:. ~~ft

earlier. 00 May 9, the department
said just over 2. 17 billion bushels
were indicated.

The earlier figures, however .
were statistical projections based on
prospects {or winter wheat planted
last {aU-the main bread gra in-and
calculations based on trend {or the
spring -planted type . Thursday ' s

~r~e:~s e~l~md~::d~'S f~~

~~~ s:~~~~ f~~~::f ~~i

will be up from 5 .64 biUioo in 1973.

But a late spring and excessive
rain in much of the Corn Belt
delayed plantings this year. On J une
ror harvest this year , up nine per 24 , the department said the crop
cent from 1973 . Earlier , USDA might turn out to be 6.4 billion
forecast fa r mers would have 68 .8 bushels , or 300 million less than
million acres for harvest.
There was DO corn production eX~:':Ile:~~i:~arvest were put at
estimate, but the department said it
will issue new harvest projections ~t 'r~~~a:~ry~r~o;anrlr:;~Sb~
for corn and somt' other crops based said about 54 million acres were
in part on the latest acreage ngures indicated. Last year fanners haron Frida y . Those , however , are ves ted 56,4 million acres of soybeans
expected to sho ..... only possible and a record crop of 1.57 billion
ran~es of output and DOt specific bushels .
The report said farmers planted
production levels.
The first USDA estimate of 1974 329 million acres to principal crops
com, soybean and some other crop for harvest this year , up three per
ce nt or eight m illion acres from
Officials also said com farmers
will have 67 .6 million acres of com

SGAC Film : "In Cold Blood ", 6:3IJ
and 8 :30 p.m ., Student Cenl.el"

Auditori wn .
Placement and
Proficiency
Recreatioo and LnlramuraJs : bearll
Testing : 8 a .m . to 2 :30 p.m .,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m . ; boat dock 1 to 6
Morris ubrary Auditoriwn .
p.m . ;
Orientation : Parents and New
&udellS [0< Jesus : F'eUowslup, 7:3IJ
Students, 8 a .m ., Student Center
p.m., 403 Y.t S. Illinois Avenue .
Illinois Room ; slide show " 9lel·
Graduate Student Council : Meeting ,
ches of a Portrait --SIU " . 9 a .m .:
8 8.m ., !:ludellt Center Mississippi
Tour Ttain leaves 9:30 a .m . from
Room .
[ron( or &uden( Genla" .
Gymnastic Oinic : 9 a .m . and 2 School of Music : graduate recital ,
p.m ., SIU Arena .
Alex Montgomery , voice, 8 p.m .,
Basketball (linic : 1 (0 5 p .m . , SIU
Home Economics AudilOriwn .
Arena .
Summer Playhouse ' 74 : " A Funny
Red Quss Blood D.-ive : lOa .m . to 3
Thing Happened on the Way (0 the
Forum ", 8 p. m . , Un iversity
p.m., &LXIE!l( Genie!" Ballroom D.
Theater.
Co mmun ica tions
Building.
EAZ-N Coffeehouse , free entertain·
ment , 9 p.m . to 1 a .m . Karyne
Mom.ing, a.fle-noon and evening
PritikiD and Laura Brown ,
programs, scheduled on WSIU ·FM ,
Wesley Commwlily House . 8Ui S.
Dlinois across from McDona ld 's .
91.9.
6:30 a .m . - Today 's the Day ~ ;
9-Take a Music Break ; 11.30Hwnoresque : 12 :30-WSI U Expan ded News ; I-Afternoon Concert
with La r ry Richardson, 4- AII
Afternoon and evening program ·
Things Considered ; 5 :30- MUSlC" In
TIle Air ; 6:30 p.m .- WSI U Expan - mmg scheduled on WSI U-TV . Olan ·

WSIU-FM

WSI U-TV

ded Newa; ; 7 -1lu5 u. Rqtirne ;

~~ ~r~i~~~rr.~:'a~::~~

ae tua1 field survey.

Weekend Activities
Friday

produc tion based on actual field
survey will not be made until Aug .
12.

nelS.

4- Sesame
Street ;
5-The
7: 30-0usty Record Collector ;
7:4S- WS IU Special : 8- MuSlca E ve ning Report ; 5 . l0 - Mi s t er
Helvetica ; 8 :30-Clevela nd Or · Rodger's Neighborhood : 6- The
Com pany :
6 :30 chestrB ... Sydney Opera House Con - Electr ic
cer t-Bulterley : "Fire In The Conversallons ; 7- Washinglon
Heavens ." W. Schuman : Symphony Week in Revie\lo': 7:30-WaU Street
No . 7. Brahms : Symphony No . 7, Week ; 8-Music of the People :
Symphony No. I in c, Op . 68 ; 10 :3IJ- 8 :30- Avlat ion Weather , 9- The
WSIU Expanded News ; ll - Nighl Movies : ' 'The [)evil's in Love ,"
Soog; 2:30-l>Iighlwatdl-RequeslS : starring LorelUl Young and Victor
.lory .
~.

The wheat supply has ~ tight
lor many months and for a time last
winter it appeared U.S . stocks rni5ht
not stretch Imtil the Dew harvest was
!'eady. The reserve o f old-<:rop
wheat on July 1 was 211 million
bushels, Ole smallest in 26 years .
A year ago the wheat reserve was
438 millioo bushels and on July 1.

~~!'n':~~U:n~:~~:er~h:

past two years.
Although expected to be down
lightly in the yea r abead, wheat

:rr~~nlS:~7~:fuoeo't:~I~ ~
more than one hall of the crop
estimated Thursday .
The winter wheal crop was
estimated at 1.402,945,000 bushels,
up 12 per cent from last year . But on
June 10, the USDA estima t e was
1,531 ,355,000 bushels .
Kansas , the leading producer. was
estimated to produce 330.4 million
bushels this year , compared with
the J une forecast ~ 384 .2 millioo .

1973.

Hard pressed by rising food C'Q5ts.
the Nixon administration removed
Cederal aC!"eage controls fo r 1974 and
cleared the ....'ay for all · out
production Df key crops needed to
rebuild supplies.
But exports have been large and
have helped boost prices of most
major commodities . Wheat and
corn , fo r example, soared to record
levels Llst winter . Alt.hough cooled
som~'hat in recent months , wheat
at mid ' ':lJoe averaged $3 . 57 per
bushel on the farm . compared with
S2.<U a year earlier-.
Co r n wa s 52.57 per bushel last
month, compared with $1.99 in June
1973. ParCy as a result of high grain
costs. livestock producers haIJe had
profits tn mmed sharply and. , in the
case of ,nany c allie raisers , hav e
haa lO cut back or quit a ltogether .
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A l l swim suits
and spring and
summer pants

GAIL~S
CARBONDALE
703 Souftl II I. Avenue

HERRIN
210 West NIonr oe

ALL PANTS

EXCEPT
BLUE dEANS
1/3 off

3!~JJ

r" -IIixetl /1";,,1,
doe," f eo" II ""o/e 10 f

• •re 'I_if!!

Compare
Antique BOURBON
Gordon's Vodka &Gin
Bacardi Rum
Seagrams 7
Johnny Walker Red
Canadian Club
• Whiskey Sours
Singapore Sling
Tequila Sunrise

65
70
70
70
75
80
80
1 00
80

- -aIwr¥
JSe
0"."".",0 1_. ,..
lit.,.,

t.ltI, tiel;';"" lit'" ,. ,.,. "."
" .. ' t I.".,

1ft IS.

IU....J

ALL SANDALS
1/2PBICE
:; I I SOUTH ILLINOIS .. C"DALE.
,
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_ Four Squids on U.S.

learn

Wheelchair athletes going overseas
By ElJYD Boyd
_'Writer
Four SIU Squids have been selected
to the U.S. International Wheelchair
Team which will leave for England July
17 to compete in the Stoke Mandeville
Games.
Ri.I' Clark, Leon Sturtz, D. Wenado
Howii'lt- ~ Ellyn Boyd were
nominated Cot overseas competition
recently at the 18th National
Wheelchair Games in Spokane ,
Washington. Approximately 65 persons
were nominated from some 350 athletes
at the nationals. The list was then
narrowed to 4S athletes who will be
competing against persons from 35
countries around the world.
Clark is the only Squid who is a
veteran of overseas competition . In the
summer of 1971 he participated in the
U.S.-Pan American Games competing
in Jamaica where he won one gold and
two silve r medals in fie ld events and a
gold for his participation on the V .S .
basketball team that defeated Argen·
tina .
In 1972 he was selected to the V.S.
Olympic learn pa rti c ip a t i ng in t he
Paraiympics in Heidelberg, West Gt> r I

as well as helping the V.S. basketball
team place second to Argentina.
. This year in England he will compete
lfl the pentathlon , discus , javelin . shot put , swimming events . and arc hery. as
well as be a member of the V.S. basket ·
ball team .
Sturt z, Howard and Miss Boyd will
competing for the first time ove rSeas .
This year in competition. Sturtz. won
two gold medals for novice archery at
the Detroit and Ohio track meets as
well as receiving a first place trophy
fo r th e event at the National
Wheel cha ir Games .
At t he Detroit regiona ls . he abo look
firsts in ja veli n and billiard s . second In
team relay and di sc us, fo urth in the 100
yard dash and fifth In the shot. While
competing in Ohio he took firs ts in team
relay a nd arc her y . second 10 di SC US and
fifth in javelin .
Overseas St urt z Will compete In a r che ry, discus and bas ke tba ll fo r th e
U.S. team . This is St urtz ' firs t yea r In
wheelchair athle tics . however befo re

being paralyzed in a car a ccident . he
lettered in spo.-ts in high school.
Howard 's competition at Detroit ear ned him a first in slalo m . second places
in javelin , team re lay and bac kstroke
swimming and third in acher), .
At the Ohio meet. Ha wara look firsts
In the :5-yard bac kstroke, freestyle
swimming , team re lay and sla lom ,
second in th e 44O-yard dash and third In
archer y .
At the Nationai ~, he received a firs t
place troph y for freestyle s wimming
a nd th e hurdles a nd a fourth placE' in
the team re lay ,
In Eng land . he will partic lpa tt' In
swimmlOg event s . the pentathlon , and
be a member of th t' U. S. basketball
team ,
MISS Boyd's ('ompeullon thiS year at
the OhIO meet earn ed her fo ur first s In
the 6O-yard dash , sla lom , billia rds and
novict! archery. second place In the

javelin and third in the discus . At the
Detroit regional , shE" se t a ne w
Michigan record for the tiO-yard dash
for Class III women with a time of 15.3.
Sle also received firs ts for the team
relay , slalom and no vice arc hery ,
second in billiards and the javelin ,
fourth in the discus and fifth in the shot put.
At the National Wheel chair Games,
she took firsts in the tiO-yard dash (set·
ling a ne w record ror Class III women
wit h a time of 15.7 ), the 44O-yard dash
with a lime of 2 :01.8, t he hurdles and
the slalom .

He r first yea r in overseas competition
will see her partici pate in the SO·yard
dash . the slalom, the women 's U.S. rela y
tea m , novice arche r y and the javelin .

" SI U is one of t fiO unive rsities in
th e nation that has .had athletes on the
U .S . team for the past 10 years," says
Coach Clark , "This IS the largest num be r of peo ple SI U ha s sent ove rseas in
its hIstory , ,.

many . He won two golds and one bronze

medal , setting world records for diSCUS
and pentathl on . In 1973 he wa s a mem ·
ber of the U.S. team attending the
Wotld Games in England . wmning five
golds and one b ronze .
In England he se t a wo rld record £Or
pentathlon and was one of the leading
scorers on the U.S. basketball learn .
Also in 1973, Clark was a m e mbe r of
the U.S. team competing in the Fo urth
Annual Pan-Ameri can Games 10 Lima .
P e ru . There he won thret- go ld meda ls
and two sil vers. a nd agai n set ne w
re cord s for the diSCUS and pe ntathl on ,

Sub-par Player
holds lead in
British Open
LYTHAM ST . ANNE ' S. England
( AP I- Steely Gary Player s trode
resolutel y through a s econd s ub ·par
round for an imposing five·stroke lead
Thursdar that left his rivals in a scat·
tered, dIsillusioned array in the IOOrd
British Open Golf Olampionship .
South
Africa ' s
black ·suited
precisionist threatened to turn the
tournament into a runaway.
"It demoralizes everybody ," said the
strong advance favorite , Jack Nicklaus ,
who railed to harness his shotmaking
power and found himself nine shots 0((
the pace with 36 boles to play .
" Gary is playing fantastic golf.
Whether anybody can catch him now
depends 00 Gary himself. Strokes
chqe rapidly on this course and in
these conditions . Jr he slips a bit ,
maybe there 's a chance."
_
Player, intent and confident, showed
IX) indication or slipping as he rtred a
tbree-under-par 68 to go with aD early 619
r« a baII_y totaI 0( 137, five-wtder ·

..

~

.....

~ eIae in the original 154·man
IIeId eauld claim a victory over lbe

kDobby, skiDny rairways , the erauy
the fic:kIe elements 01 the
Royal Lytham and St . . Anne's Club

rau&b aDd
CCU'IIe.

Two play..... were tied at even par 142·
a fine-swinging South African com·
pe&riGt o(PIayer', named Bobby ODIe
. . Britain's hope , Peter ao.temui.l,
willi Ilata bImaJe{ as playiDa out 0( \be

IIIJi bIaDda.

..... 16. o.Hy

~

With the aid of forme r SI U gymna st Charl es Ropiequet ' s guid ing nand . Ray
Kellar bounds head over heel s ac r oss the fumbling mat of the 51 U Arena , SIU is
cur rent ly c onduct ing a men '3 gym c linic on ttle Arena 's upper concou r se. (Staff
phoro by Jac k Cr ess )

Press box options considered ·
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports W"; :ec
The proposed Mc Andrew Stadium
press box that was recently bid a t
nearly four times the predicted cost ,
now faces two alternative solutions , T .
Richard Mager . vice president of
development services said Thursday .
The st ructur e Wi\S desi~ned by
Engineers Collabrotive of Olica!,o and
estimated to cost $50 ,000, But the !!:'w
bids received on June T1 totaled
$183,101.
'There ar~ several alternatives , two
of which are now under consideration .. '
Mager sa id . " The first or these is a
revision or the plan to make the press
facility smaller and fit within the
budget . This would be rebid at a late r
date.
' The seeond alternative involves a
plan to put two 4.S-I'00l . double width
trai1ets up for the press box ." Mager
said these would be designed to ac·
comocIate media necessities and would
have an open side laeing the field " We
can do this -U within the. present
budCet," he said.
Maler also said that delays in the
delivery' 01' steel for the remainder of

the sta dium
a r e now
" more
I ea lt:;t kally
expec t ed In Aug ust ."
rather than a Ju ly 15 dat e named
earlier .
However. Mager said the delays 10
the construction of the s tadium would
not jeopardize the status of four ho me
football games sc heduled this seJson .
starting Oct . 19 against No rth e rn
Illinois Universll y .
' 'Sealing or no seatmg we'll deVise a
!:j·:i4. ~Ii1 of ticket sales that will g uan~ n 
tee Sh.dent ticket s in the available
seatin,; .. · Mager s aid . Th e o nl y
avaJlatJle seating presently is th e 5e'Ction of seats on the west side of the
J:dd, directly unde r the old press
facilit y and aboct 15 rows or endrone
bleachers.
The breakdown of the bids Included
$96.600 for general contracting , $10,431
for plumbing , $890 ror ventilation ,
$29.561 for electrical work and a $45,619
steel platform to accomodate television
equipment.
" I'm very dissapvoin1ed ," Ivan
Elliott , chairman of the SIU Board of
Trustees said at Thursday 's board
meeting . "''he TV coverage would have
been good public relations for the
university ...

The rc n·,atnder or the SIU hom e rootball sc hedul e Includes games Oct. 26
against Arkansa s State . Nov . 9 against
Northern Mic higan and Nov . 23 . to c1use
out the season . again st Illinois Slate .

Reds sco re in 10th
to beat Chicago, 4-3
CHI CAG O (AP )- Dave Concepcion
scored from third on Johnny Bench 's
IOth·inning grounder Thursday , giving
the Cinci rmati Reds a 4·3 victory over
the Chicago Cubs .
'
Co ncepcion and Joe Morgan singled
st art the 10th inning and Burt
Hooton , 3--7, wild-pitched the runners up
a base. Bench then hit a roller between
first and second . Second baseman Billy
Grabarke'l'itz made a diving stop but
his only play was to first and Concepcion scored .
10

Rick Monday's 11th home run of the
baseball season for Olicago tied the
game in the eighth innine Cincinnati
had built a 3-2 lead in the fourth when
Merv Rettenmwtd doubled and IICOred
on pitcher Clay Kirby 's single.
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